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CF",gn a** U*y 2 sets off on o "ery specioluoyose - herfirst circumnovigotion of the British lstes.

.--/Whil" thi. s.uot,hip celeb.oted he, Fifth Birthdoy inJonuorythis yeor we hove woited untilnowto

..t"b,"t. thi' .it"'ton. oppropriotely ond there con be no bettertime to ceLeb.ote {i'e yeo.s tho. dui.s 
"

speciol'lop of honow'.

During thecourseofthis voyage Queen Mary 2 willmake
maiden callsatthree ports with very closeCunard
connections Greenock on the Clyde where over I 20
cunarders have been builtsince 1a39; Liverpool where
the company was founded lTOyearsago;and Cobh lrom
where so many immigrants boarded cunardersfor new
lives in the Newworld.

As flagship of cunard, Olreen Mary 2 willensure thatthe
Cunard lion willcontinue to roar across theAtlantic for
many years ro conre.

For over three decades Queen Elizabeth 2 ruled the
North Atlantic. continuing the tradition of herforbears
Queen Maryand Queen Elizabeth

In May l99a,wlen cunard Line was purchased by
Ca rnival Corporation, one of the first projects was to
investigate the design and developnrentfora new class

ofsuperliner thefi|stto be desiqned since OE2
codenamed Project Queen Mary'.

On 6 November 2OOOa fonral contract was sig ned
with the French shipyard Chantiersde lAtlantiquefor
Queen Mary 2 - lhe largest(151,400 tons), lonqesl

l l . l  J2 feet J45 mel.es) tal lesr{2)bfeer 72 rFre-r.
widest(135feet / 41 meves)and mostexpensive
(1550 milTion / Seoo million) passenger ship everbuilt.

she isstillthe largestliner in theworld todayandwhen
shesails up the Clyde and Mersey in the nexl few days
shewillbecome the largest ship ever to do so.

Queen Ma ry 2 entered service on 1 2 Jan ua ry 2004 after
beinq named by Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth ll, atwhat
wasthe mostspectacular naming ceremony ever tour
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CANYON RANCH 5I'A SELECTIONS

Appetizer - Spinach and Roasted Beet s,alad withVanilla Balsamic Dressinq 11o/4/5 (V)

Entr6e Pan seared Peppered Swordfish with Carrot sti'fry 34oll 15

Dessert Lernon Blaclrberrylaft 1401611

APPITIZTRS & SOUPS

Prosciutto Har. & Rocket Salad, Verjus Dressing

Smoked Salmon Terrine with Chive Creme Fraiche & Asparagus Spears

Goat Cheese French Toast on Wild Mushroom Herb Beurre Blanc

Cream of Broccoli& Stilton, Parmesan Croutons

Chicken Consomm6 with Herbed Quenelles

Chilled vichyssoise (V)

5ALAD5

oak Leaf & Bibb Leftuce, sherry vinaiqrette lv)

Mixed Greens, Boasted Peppers & Baby corn, Yog hurt Dressing {V)
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WE
BzuTANNIA RESTAUMNT

!NTRIES

Spaghettiwith Tomato Sauce. Boasted c,a rlic. Onjons and anchovies

Boasted Atla ntic cod. wilted spinach, Mustard Grainsauce

English Back of Porh, ForestMushroom RagorlL Truffle Mash & Glvadossauce

Boasted Gsterbridge Sirloin, Glazed Boot vegetables & Yorkshire Pudding

Seasonal Vegetable & Bean chilliTaco Shells. Steamed Bi€e (V)

.t

DESST RTS

Banoflee Pie

Amaretto Crarne Bril€e

Warm Apple Strudel with Brandy s,auce

SugaFfree Strawberry Pie with Mascarpone cream

Chocolate and vanilla lceCreamwith Strawberry FrozenYoghurt, Cherry Sauce

cheese Selection with Danish Blue.St Paulin,caprice Des Dieux, Dutch Gouda

Nutniion Kev: ca ori6 / Fat Grams / F bre cEms lvl ndidtes dishes suitable lor veqe€ ans



EveMhing about Queen Mary 2 is superlativeand she
offers a host of'firsts and exdusives. 73% of cabins
feature private balconies. There is artlvork worth over
t3-5 million on board. The world's firstfloating
Planetarium offe6 vilrual reality rides through the
galaxies- She offers the first suileswith private lift access,
the first canyon Ra n€h spaclubo at sea, the first veuve
clicquotchampagne Baratsea. the Iargest Library at sea
(with 8,ooo hardbacks, 5oo paperbacks, 20O aud io
booksand 1OO CD Boms), the largest balkoom with the
largestdance floorat sea, workshops and masterclasses
performed by RADA {the BoyalAcademy of Dramatic
Arts), the longestjogging track at sea and the largestand
most €xtensive wine cellaratsea.

And ifthafs notenough.the Queen Mary 2 illuminated
signs below the funnel are the largest illuminated ships
namesigns in maritime historyl

Queen Mary2 has a passenqer capacity of 2,620lower
benhs which gives a space fatio p€r passenger of 5225,
making her r\e mostspac'ous of i_e world . Iirger
passengershrps.

The ship s desig n featu res classic Cumrd hallmarks such
as grand sta;rcases, expansive promenades, elegant
grand restaurants and gracious public roonrs of an
imposing scale-Queen Mary 2 has'1.31O passenger
cabins, of which 776% are ouis;de and 79% of the total
number of outside staterooms featu re a large balcony.

Inthetimesince sheentered serviceQueen Mary 2 has
been making headlines. Herfirst five years have seen her
complete 126 Atlantic crossings, tlvo World Voyages. sail
almo$ aoO,OOO nautical miles, visit over 115 different

ports in 45 countriesand carry over 23o.ooo passengers

ofoverT0 nationalities- She has been a crowd pullerat

every port she has visited for the first time; almost three
million turned outwhen she sailed up the east coast of
England at close range.followed by haifa nrillion in
Hamburg inAugust 2005.

Reaction toQueen Mary 2 hasbeen overwhelming with
passengeG rating the ship highly especiallyrt,hen it
comes to dining, service and on board facilities -which

have no equalatsea today.

Queen Mary 2 has entertained a range of celebrities
including Anton;o Banderas, clenn Close, Danny Devito,
whoopi coldberg, Elizabeth Hurley, Esther Ftantzen,
Sir.Jimmy Savile and The Muppets. Her Roya I Court
Theatre has been the venueforshows lrom Dame
Shirley Bassey.Jon Bon Jovi, Harry ConnickJnr and
Beyonce hnowles while eminentvisitors have included
Her Majesty The Queen, His BoyalHighness The Duke of
Edinb!rgh, Her BoyalHighness Princ€ss Michaelof lient
the Rt Honlohn Prescott MP, Mayor of New York Mi€hael
Bloomberg, Senator Hila ry clinton, the Prime Ministersof
St Lucia and StVincentand HBH The Sultan of helabtan.

shewasthe flagship vessel atthe Athens Olympics
where she played host to Queen Sophia of Spain,
formef PresidentGeorge Bush and Olympic athlete
royalty including Grcat Britain's gold medalwinner
Ben Ainslie.

shes now so famous, in fact, that akeady six books have
been published about herl

HAPPY BIRTHDAY CLUEEN MARY2I






